Volkswagen T6 Caravelle Liberty Price List
Wheelchair Accessible or Wheelchair Driver Vehicle
VW Caravelle 150 SE TDi BlueMotion Technology SWB Diesel
With 7 speed DSG automatic gearbox :Rear on-board automatic AMF chairlift , 4 seats, fold out table
Rear on-board automatic AMF chairlift, 5 seats, fold out table
Rear on-board Fiorella compact single pillar automatic chairlift + remote, 5 seats + table
Side door on-board automatic Braun chairlift , 5 seats, n/s or o/s door access
Side door on-board Fiorella compact single pillar chairlift + remote, 5 seats, for n/s or o/s door
Lowered rear floor & short fold out ramp (up to 61” headroom), 4 seats, fold out table
Under-floor AMF automatic chairlift, 5 seats, n/s door access

£39,465
£40,465
£42,465
£42,365
£43,565
£43,265
£43,965

Selected factory options
Automatic gearbox (now standard)
204ps engine (exec or lwb) £2,285
Integrtd. child seat mid row £305
Discover Media+ satnav
£1,215
Parking sensors
£405
Power / heated seat/s (exec) £575
Privacy glass
£250
Standard cruise control
£200
Full Nappa leather (exec)
£1,040
Powered tailgate + remote £505

Executive model (swb only) £3,275
Long wheel-base (SE only) £1,885
4Motion 4wd & 204ps (exec) £4,755
Powered tailgate
£505
Parking sensors + camera
£575
Premium seat pack(exec)
£995
Power fold mirrors
£110
Adapt. cruise cnt + mfsw (SE) £640
Two tone paint
£2,100
M-funct. leather s.wheel (SE) £310

Selected Jubilee options

other bespoke access solutions are available… individual quotations on request

Raised rear access point & moulded panel
Raised mid head lining with moulded panel
Fully lowered mid n/s + mid o/s floor 100mm+
Resin floor trim (for wheelchair position)
Full mid or rear area resin floor trim
Reduced level w.chair position (+40mm)
Automatic wheelchair lock down syst.
Wheelchair driver hand –controls
from
Fiorella lift “Twister” swivel out option
Folding wheel-arch seat
x1

£770
£980
£8,800
£735
£1,220
£1,365
£1,595
£795
£760
£2,195
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Metallic paint (excl. Oryx)
Oryx White pearl paint
Powered side doors
Electric Sunroof
LED head/ tail-lights+DTR
Rear window sliders (2)
Removable tow bar
Adaptive cruise cntrl (Exec)
Mud flaps

£570
£965
£755
£560
£1,330
£340
£540
£330
£115

Raised front headlining with moulded panel
£770
Lowered floor sect.100mm+ (ns mid or driver or f. pass) £4,800 each
Full lowered mid floor (for lowered rear floor orders) + £9,600
Reduced level full rear floor (circa 40mm+ headroom) £1,880
Reduced level full mid floor (circa 40mm+ headroom) £1,950
6 way powered transfer driver’s seat (raised rear)
£3,595
Electric parking brake
£1,295
Reduced effort power steering
from
£2,995
2nd wheelchair passenger position
£795
Remote control fob for (AMF / Braun) chairlifts
£895

________________________________________________________________________________________________
All models have :- Luxury Caravelle Pandu cloth trim, luxury seating with the rear seats on tracking & mid row rotating
captains seats, fully moulded interior panels + factory head-lining, 5” touch-screen, bluetooth, air conditioning, separate rear
heating system with over-head air vents & reading lights, twin sliding doors, rear tailgate, LED tail-lamps, colour keyed
bumpers, mouldings and mirrors, tinted windows, electric windows, 16” alloy wheels, hill hold, front assist with emergency
city braking, ABS, EBD, EBC, ESP, ARP & TCS, power latching, alarm & immobiliser, front , side & curtain airbags, DAB radio &
single CD player, 4 point wheelchair lock down system with a lap & diagonal seatbelt for the wheelchair passenger.
Executive models also have :- SE spec plus Leather/Alcantara seating, powered remote controlled sliding side doors, up-rated
front & rear climatronic air conditioning, rear privacy glass, automatic tailgate latching, 17” Cascavel alloy wheels, heated
windscreen washers, rain sensing wipers, chrome detailing, multi-function leather steering wheel, cruise control

Prices shown presume exemption from vat & road fund licence for private disabled usage. Additional seats may be available at extra cost.

Surplus seats or equipment removed from the vehicle during the conversion process are retained by Jubilee
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